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Banquet Marks Chapter's 50th AnniversarY
Philadel phia Chapter officially entered

its second half-century on Friday evening, l,larch
14, as 120 memb€rs and friends attend€d the Chap-
ter's 50th anniyersary banquet at Iilliamson's
Restaurant jn Bala-Cynryd.

Highllghts of the evening included the
al6rdln9 of so-year service pins to Chapter Mem-
bers Richard S. Clover and Hugh R, Glbb, as uell
as to Founding ilember Robert G. Lewis, and a fus-
cinrting slide program on the histoaic Camden &
Anbov loconorive John Bull Dresenred bv John H.
tlhite. Jr. of the Smithsonian lnstitution. I{embe"
Earle P. Finkbiner was unable to attend the dinner
and yiII be ararded his so-year pin at d later
date.

. Boy.ls (r.fr)
Nrrs lins ro Ricb..d s. Ldls ad tluqh R. cs ll.f!
ro riqbr, stadl.s) at &11ad.r!!1a crlpr.lrs 50t! .@1e.r3.!r dlE.!,
{.!cb l{. 1136. also !rct@d: vrc. pE rir.!t, !..r.8 R.91o R. L.
E srv6o, rr. r!*. -o ,'!. c$bl, cbler.r prr1d.'( F!&' ia@rr
SrudLoc, rlsir), BrorlE Hrr&Y E8.r
seftr.rf M.!re Eas.kd. - rh6.o oy xro{rE L. BrrnsmlN

Publisher, B{i]-!BJf199, and Founding Menber of Phlladelphia Chapteri Charles It. ilarshall, Senior Vice President-
r,4arketing & Sales, Conraili E- Leyis Pardee, Chaiinan Efierltus, NRHS; V. Allan yaugnn, National Chairman, NRH5!
J. rlilliam Vigrass, Asslstant Gen€ral Manager, Port Authority Transit Corp.i and John H. Ihite, ,1r., Curator,
Division of Transporta!ion, S ithsonian lnatitution.

Two other invited guests €re unable to attend because of las!-r nute efiergercies. They \{er
Tucker, chief officer of SEPTA's Reqional RaiI Divisioni and Albelt il. 0€rr, Dresideni of the Anth;acit
Basel. Clover, oerr and l/igrass are rEmDers of Philadelphia Chapter.

Sp€cial guests at the banquet included:
Broth€r Hilary Basel, St. Peter's Church, Phila-
delphiai Nelson I. Bol,ers, NRHS llational Presi-
denr, and his rife Patti; qicnaro S. Clove.,
Founding ilember of Philad€lphia Chapter; David N.
Cope, Founding Hefiber of Philadelphia Chapteri
Robert L. Efi€rson, Director, Railroad l4useum of
Pennsylvania; Bruce Heard, S€nior Ilirector-
Special Events, Amtraki J. Hansell Lewis, Foundi.g
l,{ember of Philadelphia Chapteri Robert G. Lewis,

e John
e Rail

President Bol,els pres€nted the 5o-year pins, Chaiman Yauqhn gave a brief talk on the significance of
NRHS in the 50 years sjnce its founding in 1935, and Chaimar Eneritus Pardee irtroduced the guest apeaker.

, .,. Clapter President Frank Tatnall acted as master of ceremonles and introduced the guests. Larry East-
rood,.vice. President, Eastern Region of t{RHs, served as banquet chajman and perfonned the aadl onat duti of
a*arding the many door prizes. Xis l.ife ltarte, the Chapter.s secretary, assiated i'l securinq the door Drizes
from a nunber of railroads. Uinn€rs were detemin.d hy a draring of ticket stubs foloring ihe dinner.

(Codtlnued on.?.s6 ll)
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{ay, usitrg N&I{ 4-8-4 #611.

ril , 1986 CINDERS

A?R+L 26, 1985: Diesel-lowered exiursioo fror Ri.goes, NJ to Easto!, pA andre:u!a, vla Black River & tle.tem and Conlai1,s ex-lehlgh Vaite, Gl, 1ae, spo;solert hyJer5ey centlal chapte! NRBS ad ulion Tom6hlp (Nr) [isiorrcar !*r".v, i*i" r"""*
!R&I{ Rlaeoes starloD ar 10 Al,r, rerums abour 3 ?i{, and 1111 use !R&r ;pe{_,1 o; coachespuued by Alco RSl (1f available). ra!e: g25 pe! pelsor (chlldren,.a"r: r.."). ora",tlck€ts fror: Jelsey Cedtral Chalre! NRHS, !. O. B;x 7OO, C1ark, NJ 07066_0700, enclos-
1ne staDped, self-addres6ed envetope.

MAY 2-4: Spli.g Raltfans l,eekedd at SteartoE U.S.A Scranton, PA, lncludtoe
steaE and dles€1-poDeled excurslon6 vlrh olght ?hoto session cod.tucted byRal1lan 6 Ral1load ldtlor Jtd B tou! of Steutmrs *-Lackava@ Rallroaa 6ho,sReglstratloa dl1 be ].1dted ro 4OO rersons. P!1ce for enrlre seekeld lactage,selcoulng buffet ed lroglEa r!1day evellls, ts $5-.95; ,irhouc rn. rrra"y .".aTo orae! tlckets, Elte. Sleartor loqndatlon, x:tlfans weekeod! ?" o. lox 5250,sclantotr! PA 18505-5250, @king checks layable ro "SteaEEoE Foundatlo!.'r

l4Y 10-U, stear excurslrDs froE ?i.rsbu!Bh to Altoo@, PA and leruh viaCufle ed Cotrrailrs @Itrline, EeaEullEg L1@-bu11r 2-8-4 f765, s?ooso.ed nyTlansiolrarlon ttuseue Society opetr-ulndoe aEd a1r-co.dlrloned coaches ,i11e, as BelI as filst-class acc@datlons. Tlaln leaves plttsblr
stariod) at 8:30 rr.!,! borh dey6, alrives AltooM sbotrt 12:25 pM, Retuhias, leaves Altoom 4:30 pl,r.
Plrtsbtrlgh 8:25 pU. rares: 949 per persor la coach, 975 t1r6t ctass. To orde! tlckers, Elr.: ?rus2383r ?iltsbush, PA 15230-2383 @ki!g cn€cL6 paya6le to ,!!?MS,, atui .trc1os lng 1a!ge staaped, seu-addlessedewelope. Speclfy oherhe! open-Dl.dd or air coadlrloneil coach 1s <teslred. Dead11tre for tlcket ordErs {s

MAY 31-J!M 1:

.._^^- "--"*Efilq:, 
l:I-lerry Berr Llor.-tsd doubleheaded sted 6.u!sron f!@ str.slule to ?hiladelphia (3orh

:::::-:, ::::i": L1": rerum, spolsored by lancaste! chapt€! NRss. rraltr,1fr featule open_E!.do, ex_r.acka,aua,rerngyrvanaa rralyland coaches pul1ed !y !olm! pRi 4_4_O #1223 and 4_4_2 tlOO2, and ritt opelaro viaSElas6ulg 8!it Road, A&Eak ard S!?TA Mia1ls.s- ieaves Srlasbure f:a: ,qlr, airf"es :Jorh Srleer Sratlor (Ulperrevel) tl AIr. Reru!(iDs, leaves 3otb stleet (!o,er Level) 3;30 !i, a!;;; i"il"h,g o,ro ?u. photo a,by,i11be @de e.route. rare6. rle per persoo rn reglIa! coach, 944 rn piR;; r,&;;;i."- ro orde! rlckets, !1re:larca6ce! chapter NRrs' 342 ,nesr lrlrz Averue, Q*lirvme, pa rrs66-13].2, @klo8 cnecks payabte to.'Laocaste!Charter NRES" ana enclo.iag 1a!ae starped, seLf-addressed eN€1ope.

MAY 24: Dlesel-povered slecla1 vla Southe' rait ay f!@ Atexardfl. to H,a!!1smburg, VA ed returEuslns soucher!'s Herltase Fp7'!s. sDo;s6.€d bv,e€h&sron, t" ;tp;il.-'a;;;,; 
^RES 

and chesap€aLe DlvlsioncRE. schedule, faEes .!d Erc"e! rtrto!@tro! ro De aanounced.

",^--._ -- ^1414-, :- 
FP]:foy{ed sp.clal rr@ Atex.Ddlla ro char-totres.rue, va st. RF&p Eo Doscerr, vA andube651e ro Charlortes,i,Ue. rertrhlnc v{a Southem behlad Noltolk a w""t"-:_"t."" z,,A_l *trr. Si"" .!oo"or"as M.y 24 rrlp.

_ qf_-?:, Sr."u excursloq tron Eoburg to Val1ey !o!g€, pA and letua vla alue Moutrtaia & ReadlngRailroad aDd conlair, using BM&R!6 4_6_2 +425 and_e*-rackaraan; opeo*in iov "o""h".. rr.r" leaves HaEbtrlg 8.10g;.l.Tyl: :-y:_::'l'es varley Eorae lkElo. rr:15 Alr ior v.rslr io vaLrey rorge NaEro.ar pa!k. ,rrrer we:ng onNorlrsroh. rraitr leawpq valley For8e aE { pr{. arrivloe TeEple 5alo pH.nd H@urg o:IO pM.rares' $22 adults, $11 childlen (3_12). o!de! tr.tets rto., ar"" uoi"t.ri a e..ar.g u" ro.a, Thetun Madlera,Passencer Asent! P. o. Box 307, shoe@kersvlrte, pA 19555-0307. r.i iaai"i.""r-r"t.*tlonr t€lephooe275-92t-!442 .

Steao exculsloos frou A.lexa tlla to Clallortesviue, VA and retuE ,1a Soatheft RaiL-
Sa e spotr6o!. as lf5y 24 trlp.

_ :lUN! 7-8: 'rc.and cilcle Trlprt flom Alesnd!1a to Roanoke, vA and leturtr, uslng E?7rs on soins por-
tion and 611 on retuh, on saturdav, lraln operares vla &F&9 ro Ricb@ad, csx ro ?etersbllg ard N&o to Roanoke(including fofte! v1lginian llne rhroush Altavlsta). on sunday, trafi .etums flod Roanoke to Alexandria via
N&W-Lyo.hburg-SOU. Saoe spon6o.s as May 24 t!ip.

JUNE 8: stPTA Blueune! elecrlic exculsion flon phlladelphia !o Noiriscom, IutetuatioMt Airport,Palkesburg ald leturtr, spotrsored bv philadelphra chapre. Nuts. specLl rlaln leave. lorh str"ut sc"tron 
_1lpp..

Level) 10:05 Au' r€tu*s about 5 pM- ra!e. $18 per pelson. o.aei ci.t.ts f!oE: ?hiladelphla chapie! NRH!, '
P. o' Box 7302, ?hllade1phiat PA r.9ro1-7302, mklng check6 payabre !o!,phi1ade1!hla chap;e! NRgs;,.oa "n"io"i,gstaaped, s€1f -adaressed eDvelop€.

JUNE 8. sPecial traln floE Ealllshurg ard Lancaster, pa .o BaltL@le, !ll) aod retum vla Artlak aftlconrair' sponsoled bv Lancasrei chapcer [Rhs. r;crude6 boal t"". 1.i.""" ;;i;i;.* *d Aonaporis. MD. Dleser_po@led rraln uith serrrlee coeches leaves turrisbu!8 6 A!1, Laucaster ,aro Afi,-;p.*.r"e vla philadelphia anoNo.theast coEidor ro Batrl@re. R€t!fttns, leave B;1!i@re 6:10 ru,i" i.i"niir., uD aid coEalr,s polr Road,raich, arllvlns Ealrigbuls to.ro na, Lan;.cer 1o:s5 ?u. EaEe: ti! p"i p.i"li, r."r"al!s traiEt boat aad bus
(concinued oE Pase l)

ll

t

JgLl: Dlesel-poq€rea s?eclat on Lone Island RalI Roait lrod J@1ca ro oysre! Bay, creenporr andreturn, sponsoled ,v srea' ,oco&orive 39 Furd co@lrtee. ro! 1nfo,@rlon, Eite: sreaE Loco 39 rund, p. o. Box1013, Rlverhead, NY 11901, €nciosilg starped, self-addrsssed envelope.
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JUNI 19-22: "AItooE atrd the Anerlcan Rallroad,r' confererce sponsor€d by ?ennsylvanla state u{lee!-

JxNt 27-29: !1rst ann@1 R.iltan w€ek€na otr Blue Uo$rain & Readlne Railload, teople, PA. Includes

EXTRA LIST (cottldued rroD Page 2)

tlansportatloa. otder tlekets frod: Lanca6te! Chapte! NItEs, 342 we€t llitz Avenue, Garryv111e, P!. 11566-1312.
@k1ng checks gayable to rrlancaster Chapre! NRES" and enclo6ing 6taDped, self-addlessed envelope.

JLNE t5: St.aE exculslon f!o6 Eaabulg, ?A to ?h11adelphi.a aEd !etu6, incltrdlng vtslt lo Philadel-
phla Zno, via Blue MoEtaiD & Readlug ana CoEail, uslng BM&R'S 4-6-2 #425 and open-rIrdo, coaches, rrah
leaves E Eburg 8:10 a'I,I, Teeple 9 AM r-1th couectitrg nuses to the Zoo. RetuEina, Eraitr arrlves teryle 8:15 !M,
gaEburg 9 ?M. Fares: $24 aitults, $12 childle! (3-12). 0!d€! ticketE saoe as !(ay 25 crlp.

stty college ol Lihelal A!ts, at PeEr State Altoona Cepu5, A!.oo@, PA. three-day event loclsdes plesenta.totrs
ly noted ralI historlans, rca1s aEd rours. S?ealel6 irclude lheodole A. /€!a6, ?h11arte1phi,a a!ri.t; l{1111aD 1,,
\nlth!h4, chief o! Dlvlslo! ot Tra$?o.tatlod, sdthsoniar Institutiotr; aqd Rolelt 1. Emrsotr, dlrector, Rallload
Iluseua of reusylvanla. otr-slte vlslts lnclude Colral1rs Junlata tocomtlve sho?s, Ea6t Broad Top Ral1road,
Failroaders Memrlal ur.eu aril Al1eeheny Portage Ra1lload. Cost. $100 p€r peBor, lncludlng confelence @te!-
ia1s, @a1s and doldltoly !o@; i260 Flthout lodgtug. To reglster or obt.1n fulther hfo@t1on, Eite;
PEnnsylvanla State gnlvelslty, Altoo@ Caep$, 135 sol'th Bu11dhg, Afroola, PA 16601-3760 (rere?hooe
814-946-432I, e*teasloE 59). Regi6tlatlon foas r.1U be ava11ab1e at ?hllade1lhla Chapte! A!!11 reetitrg.

5peclal flelght aad passelger run6 @ Bi46R,.lght photo.esslon and sreao r!1! to PorrsvlUe, PA (see beloE).
ror fn.tte! info@tlon, rlte: SIue Mourt.iE & Readlng x311!oaa, Rallfan eekeld, ?. o. Box 307, shoeckels-
vt11e, PA 19555-0307 (telephoae 215-562-4083).

Iry:p; s.ear sp€clal vla coDlallrs ex-ReadlE8 PottsvlUe blaoeh usloe 4-6-2 #425 and opea-dndou
coaches. lraitr leaves Teol1e, ?A (B1u€ uouEtaltr & Readiry 6tatlo.) fo. ?ottsville aEd rer!@. Schedule to !e
atrnounced. !are: $20 adults, $r0 chlldren (l-12). O!de! tlckets sa@ as lray 25 t!19.

JUIY 4r Special diede1-lorered clala sponsored hy Blue ModEal! & Rea.tlng Xatlroad flor Terple, ?A
to Jelsey City, NJ ana retuE fo! rededlcatlon cele@ay of StaEue of !Ibe!Ey. Mohltrg de?arture and late
eveDlng letuin, elth sch.dul€ ard fa!e5 to !e auouaced. Route r{U !e rla Conrall's Readlne and lehlsh 1-lnes
ana NatioDal Docks hlanch to slt. of Lllelty state ?a!k. Ex-Aetlak, es-?lR !8is {l11 be used. Eo! lofot@rlo.,
rlte o! call a6 6ho@ @de! May 25 E!1p.

JU]"! 2l-27. "l,llNteEtr 186," @tlo@1 coaveotloa of NRSS, BX.E ald NMIA 1n Bostor, ftA. Nu@rous
stee, die6el dd troUey trlps a a hGt of othe" eveots ale scheduled, !u11 conventlon brochule and order
lom u111 be @1fed soon to e1l @rbe!s.

"ALTOONA AND THE AI\ERICAN RAILROAD" CONFERENCE SET BY PENN STATE

A four-day conference on railroadlng, set in the railroad city of Altoona, PA, has been scheduled for
June 19-22 by the Pennsy'lvania Staie University Cotlege of Liberal Arts. The conference is entitled "Altoona
and the Ainerican Rai ]road. "

A number of well-knovn rail historians will host s€minars and four on-siie tours of nearby facilities
are included in the program. Anong those speaking Ilill be iiliam L. Iithuhn, chief of the Division of lrans-
portation, Smithsonian Institutioni Robert L. Emerson, director of the Railroad Musem of Pennsylvania; Theodore
A. Xaras, noted rallroad illustrator and chairman of the Fine Arts llepartnent, ursinus Collegei Paul B. Cole,
chief of r'nterpretation and resource management, Allegheny Portag€ Rallroad, Iational Park Servicei and Theodor€
J. Holland, Jr,, executive director, Railroaders lienorial fiuseun.

Tours will jnclude conrail's Juniata loconotive shops in Altoona, the East Broad Top narrow-gauge
railroad, the Railroaders Museun and the historic inclines of the Allegheny Portaqe Railroad.

The conference lrill take place at the Altoona campus of Penn State ljniversity, accessible by Amtrak,
bus or auioflobile. lhe cost is $300 per person, *hich includes all conference materials, neals and dornitory
rooms on the campus. For those lxho rish to secure their om lodging, the cost of the conference is $260.

Registration and further inaormation may be obtained by writing:

Pennsylvania State Universi
Altoona Campus - Continuing
135 Smith Buildlng
Altoona, PA 16501-3760

ty
Education

Telephofle 8I4-946-4321 (extension 59)

copies of the reglstratJon form rill be available at the April l8 meetinq of Philadelphia chapter
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0 THE SCENE
Amtrak and NJ Transit have signed an agreenont to reslore service to Atlantlc City via the former

PRSL route. A total of $86 million fill be spent. including $30 million from Federal and $56 from State sources
Atlantic County will spend $I5 million to incorporate a Shore terminal ln a proposed convention cert€r. Amtrak
is comnitted to operating five round trips betueen Philadelphia and Atlaniic City (plus tv{o additional ueekend
trips) and a Nevr York round trip.

Cofinuter seNice on the route, to be operated by N,J T.ansit, rdll oriqinate at llood€rest rather than
Lindenvrold becarse this neviest PATC0 station has betier highray connections and parking space. Eleven ro0nd
trips will be scheduled, requiring t o sets of equipment plus a spare consist. Station stops are expected to be
made nt Absecon, Egg Harbor, Hamonton and a new station at Atco. lhe line will be single-tracked l,{ith CTC-
equipped sidings.

ln preparation for implementation of Amtrak's new corridor control system, a number of interlockings
have been renaned since the system is apparently limited to names of no more than six letters. Recent changes
I've noted are "iron" (ex-Iron Hill), "Prince" (ex-Principio), "Perry" (Perryville), "Grace" (Havre de Grace),
"Poplar" (short Lane) and "Yard" (Xest Yard). obviously, "Baldvin", "Arsenai", "Edgewood'r, "North Point", the
tuo Baltinore towers and "Landover" will have to b€ renaned in the near future.

Four Netroliner Service coaches assigned to Los Angeles-San Diego service are to be returned to the
Northeast, replaced by "normal" 60-sent Amcoaches. out llest, the four cals \,rere re-stencilled "Custofl Coa€h'
and car 21901 ylas seen as such back in the Corridor in l.1arch.

I mad6 a recent trip to Atlanta, riding th€ Crescent both ways in slufibercoach. xhile I'm adfittedly
not the optimal size for such economy sleeper accolmodations, I find I cai sleep {ell enough to easily justify
the surcharge. Try to avoid rooms 13-16 on a 2050-series car iex-Nev York Centrai), since yourre over the'
trucks and these cars don't have the outside sliing-hanger version, which means a rcugher ride.

Preliminary changes for April 27 show ferl changes in o0r area, but those I have noted are: the silver
Star lrill operate 80 minutes ]ater southbound and 50 minutes later northbound; the Broadway Linited will rLrn 40
iliiles later westbou d and 55 minutes later eastbound; Trains 42 and 202 y,ill
tglgg an earlier trajn out of Harrisburqi the eastbound Cardinal l]Yill leave l,{a
Train 177 will operate 45 ninutes later.

exchanse times, making the l3llg
shington l0 minutes later, and

ln Canada, the Transport l,4inister has proposed legislation to split VIA's service into four cate-
gories: corridor, regional, remote and transcontinental. Ea€h type of servi€e will have to meet specific tar-
gets or face discontinuance. Provinces will be able to subsidize money-losing services, similar to Amtrak's
403b proqram.

In conrmuter rail items, lletro-North's first oanbury train was converted to the nen Bombardier cars
on March 28. Trains 1833-1846 initially converted l{ith FLg's 2019, 2023 and coaches 6250,6251,6252,6254,
5256, 6201 and 6205.

In N,l Transit items, the nine ex-Kansas City Southern coaches (last ney conventional cars built --
Pullman-Standard 1965) have been transf€ned to the Chicago & North l,i€stern and vill be converted to an office
car, four staff sleepers and four coaches l,ill remain, presumablJ to run behind steam locorrotive 1385.

From l'4i ke Burshtin and my ol{n sources, werve learned that NJT has o.dered 20 new Corct II trailer
coaches from Bonbardier, with restrooms, at $816,000 each. These cars fill have Lhe minor improvefients \{hich
have been incorporated into the it€tro-North "Shoreliners". In addiiion, Bombardier yill overhaul the 147 Comet
I cars built in l97l-73 by Pullman Standard. The overhaul will include conversion of the low-level doors and
stepwells to high-level doors and traps, simiiar to the Com€t II's. New fixed 3-2 seating similar to the M-3
cars will also b€ installed. The price is a staggerinq $350,000 per carr more than the cost to overhaul the
Arros 11 cars. The work \rill takp place in the recen tl -v-c I osed lllll locmotive factory in ontreal. since fl,lT
wants all work to be completed by December 1987, Bombardier $ill qLLc! the Comet l's to Uontreal in tvro days
tine versus 9-la oays by.dil.

In addition, 25 5400-series coaches have been noved to Elizabethport for conversion to HEP. They'll
be needed to release Comet I coaches for the refurbishing progran. Car 5431 was the first into the shop. Also,
the second GP40P converted to HEP is 4102, l,lith 4100 beinq converted noll.

(conri4ed on pese 5)

r-i
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NEI,I RAIL IIAGAZINE ltlAKES ITS APPEARANCE

Locomotive & Rai lIlay Pres€rvation, a ner bimonthly, slick-paper mngazine, has recently appeared ii|

0N TilE SCENE (cootloted f!o! P'se 4)

In Pittsburgh, PAT's l.lon Valley rail service still schedules seven round trips between Versailles and
Pittsburgh. one trainset is required, using ex-C&0 coaches and an F unit rebuilt for head_end porer. visitors
to the Saeel City can make a round trip seekdays in about 90 minutes, with a short tutnaround at the outer end.

I,{ARC has assigned its net{ Sumitono coaches to the Baltimore-Iashington service via the Amtrak route.
Three trainsets of four cdrs each are requiredt l{ith a cab.ar and three coaches each.

Caltrans operated a special ttain in January as the final run with er_Southeff Pacific gallery cars.
0ddly enough, it was not a railfan trip. From oecenber 30, all schedules have been held dolvn by the new Sumi-
tomo Sal lery carc.

The second fo.mer SEPTA Budd RDC has be€n shipped to the Alaska Railroad following a rebuilding by
Morrison-Knudsen at Boise. Ca.7()2 l/tas rebuilt to Eritish Columbia Railyay standards (as was 701). Effective
January 18, the 70i makes a round trip once every two weeks(!) between Fairbanks and Anchorage. In addition,
Saturdays and Sundays find the cars running a round trip betue€n Anchorage and Hurrican€.

A recent look at SEPTA'S mor;jnq rush hour (on the day of our banquet) found four sets of Blueiiners
running on tl,{o est Trenton, a Media and a-Chestnut Hill East sei. A total of l8 cars lYas noted, l,{ith the other
10 in varied status. The only mis-matched pair of Silverliner IV's noted l{as i47-166, whose nonnal partners
have been out of service for iome time. By the way, did you ever notice that forner Penn Central married pairs
(seri€s 304-399) have the even numb€r first (304-305), because PC stdrted number series that way. Redding, on
ihe other hand, had changed to the practice of beginning a number series at "01". So, on the Reading' the pairs
ran from 101-188. The Ling Island is the only other property in our area to use the Reading stvle.

I visited Atlanta in March and made a fen notes. Norfo'lk Southern's office car track in Atlanta held
oftice cars 6, 8, 13 and 21, in qleaflinq tuscan red rith gold striping, coach€s 842-845 and sleepers 2019 and
2302 (all still in 5R schene). Years ago, whefl I regularly visited Atlanta, Southern's cars Bere olive green
and Pennsy's r{ere red. Now, Atlanta sees rcd cars and Philadelphia sees Conrail's dark qreen. interestinq.

I vias impressed vrith Atldnta's hedvy rail transit systen ( the rirst segment of the system now qoes
bacx nrore than six years). Tvo )ines are operated, the North-south (ordnge) and Easr-Uest (bluel. Thev cross
downtol{n under a square-block plaza. The dol{ntovin portion of the 0range line and parts of the west end of lhe
Blue line are in sLibuaysi othefuise, the line runs along railroad rights-of-way on surface or aerial structures.

The equipmeflt reminds one of llashington's cars and features automatic operation with an attendant
overs€er. Stations often incorporate major bus loading areas and outer locations include larqe parking lots.
Frairco-Belge built paired cars l0l-200 and single units 501-520. Hiiachi did paired cars 201_250 and has an
additjonal 70 cars on ordLr. The fare, by th€ vay, is 60 cents rith free transfers to and from buses.

one can reach Amtrak's station in Atlanta (forner Souihern Railway Peachtree station) by transferring
to bus route 23 at the Alts Center station, fifth one norih of the doMtown crossing on the orange line.
' ln Bostont meanvrhile, the only active PCC'S are 13 cars on the Ashnbnt-llattapan line. An additional

47 cars were active until the teflporary conversion o. Decenber 28 of the Arborway line. There are 24 Boejng
LRY'S in storage with various ailnents. In lfarch 1986, I'{BTA increased its order for neu LRv's from 50 to 100,
but it's not clear if these are to replace existing Boeing LRV'S or to increase capacity. The first 50 cars are
Lo -eoldce PCC'S on rne Arboruay line.

lhe first four PATH cars to be rebuilt by Nel{ York Rail Car Corp. (103, l3l, 610, 696) have stjll not
been returned to service and are still being debuqged.

N,l Transit has acquired th€ over 800 Grurrnan tlodel 870 buses stored by NYCTA President oavid L. cunn
shortly after his arrival in Neu York. Thirteen V-8-porered coaches went to Pionee. valley Transit Authority
at Springfield, l'1A. NJT will have 120 of the buses coripletely rebuilt by Flrible imnediately, and the remainder
over th€ next several years. Reportedly, N,lT paid only 54.5 million in the deal, abolt 4i{ of the original pricel

vol. I, ilo. I for arch-April 1986.

In its first issue, the profess i onal I y-edi ted publication boasts color photos and such big-name
autho.s as Pnilip R. Hastingst Jim Shaughnessy and Bert Pennypacker. "The Yorker," an article about the Reading
Company's Nelv York express trains, is Pennypacker's contribution to the issue.

Indivldual copies of L&RP ar€ $3 and a one-year subscription costs $16 (two years for $31). The
address is P. 0. 8ox 5, Huntington, YI 05462-0005.

lgff!!: Amtrak has scheduled no special events for its lsth Anniversary on Mav l-
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CSX Restructures lts Railroad Operations
CsX Corp., the Richmond (VA)-based holding company u,hich controis Chessie System and Seaboard System

Railroads, has formed a nel,{ subsidiary knofin as CSX Transportation lo hring together all of its transport activ-ities. In chanqes aanounced last month, the separate identities of Chessie and Seaboard vill disappear, though
CSX's barge subsidiary, American Comnerciat Lines, llill retain its individual status.

The two railroads are beinq split into three business groups, to be
known as CSX Rail Transport, CSX Equipment and CSX Distribution Services. The
first group, headed by fomer Chessie President ,lohn l{. snow, has been djvided
into three regions, Eastern, Central and llestern, which cut across tie territories
of both Chessie and Seaboard-

The Eastern Region, headquaftered in Baltimor€, will control operations betEen Chicago,oetroit,
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Ealtinore, Richmond, Savannah and,Jacksonville, The Central Region, based in Louis-
viile, Ilill operate between Toledo, Columbus, Cincimati, Loulsvjlle, Huntington, N€yport Newst Corbil), KY,
Atlanta and llaycross, GA. The llestern R€gion, with headquarters in Nashville, flill cover the lines between
Chicago, Evansville, Cincinnati, Nashville, l{earphis, Birminqham, Nel'l 0rleans, Jacksonville and l4iami. The East-
ern Region will operate 10,335 route niies, the Central 5,796 route miles and tie llestern 8,690 route fiiles.

Rail narlGtlng and sales aciivities will be concentrated in the Distribution Services group, whose
chief executive will be fonner Seaboard Prelident Richard D. Sanborn. Car management will be the rcsponsibility
of the Equipment group headed by Richard D. Leathervrood, who came from Texas Gas Resources Corp. when CSX ac-
quired that company in 1983. CSX v{ili continue to use the slogans "Single-System Service, and',one-Stop Ship-
ping" in its marketinq prcgrams, but the familia. Chessje Cat toqo will no lonqer be used as a transportation
trademark. It \rill continue to be seen, hoHever, on certain itenis such as the famed Chessje calendar.

No announcement has been made regarding a ner paint scheme for the Ch€ssie and Seaboard loconotive
fleets, but it is safe to assume that no more unlts will be painted in Chessie yellow and biue or Seaboard gray.

Integration of the present railroads into the ner unified structure wi'll take some tim€. tn fact,
CsX Chairman and Chief Executive officer Hays T. l{atkins has said that, lrhile the management reorganization is
nearly conplete, the business groups will not be operating as s€parate profit centers rntil the third qua:"rer
of this year. And the already announced eliminatiofl of some 5,700 jobs on the conbined system will occur over
the next four years. official ly, however, the underlying railroads--Baltimore & ohio, Chesapeake & ohio and
Seaboard--will continue to exist as legal entities until a formal merger is approved by the lnterstate Conmerce
Comission. No such application has yet be€n filed,

lt appears that 65I, vhich tlas forfl€d ln 1980 through the combination of Chessie System, I0c., and
Seaboard Coasl Line lndustries, Inc.; has decidod to fuse its railroad ooerations to an ev6n qreater extent than
competi[or Norfolk Southern Corp. l,lhi]e comblning most corporate funcli;ns and ddopting d uniforq paint scnene
for it! locomotives, S continuis to maintain sepirate operiting organizations for its orfolk & le;tern and
Southern Rai luay subsidiaries.

ser and more diversified company sith 57,3 biiiion in revenues during 1985
llion for Conrail" CSX is also realigning its other interests this year
: CSX Energy, Technology and Properties. Ii's all part of a corporate
annual report, "to reach and exceed a ls-percent return on invested

SEPTA I0SES INSURANCE; CANCELS TRANSIT ExcURsl0NS

The insurance company dich l{as providing $5 million of Ijability insurance colerage for SEPTA,s
transit_operations has cancelled its policy, effective Aprit t. Because tt is nou,'going bari,,--without cover_
age--sEPTA ha! decided to reduce its risk bv elininating att transit charters, inctu;ing-the bus and troley
excursion business -

Also on April l, SEPTA discontinued the Morri sv i I I e-Trenton se$Ent of bus Ro0te 127, since the ab_
-sence 

of insurance coverage violates Interstate Comerce Comission rules: Th€ fCC has jurisdiation over ati'forrrire" transportation services {hicn cross srate lines.

For the mom€nt, the Regional Rajt 0ivision is not affected. It is covered by a different poticy.

, , SEPTA is-altempting to obtdin a reolacement policy for its Eransit operarions at a reasonaDle cosa,but this is difficuir because of the well-puolicized crisis in the casualty and'Iiaoitity insurance induslry.'
Nuch of ihe problem stems from a trend tow;rd extrenety high jury avards i-n recent years-for *ose craim;ny'
i njuries.

CSX, hovever, is a much lar
versus $3.8 billion for NS and $3-2 bi
into three assei-based business groups
goal, as stated in the conpanyrs 1985
capital by 1990."

SEPTA. in this fiscai r has been forced to bud $56 milliofl for claims and insurance, as
le

9et
15 percent since 1979, SEPTAby

50 percent during the same p€riod--to

lmost
ived as a golden rajnbow," SEPTA Government Information officer

t{ith S35 nillion last year. l,{hi accidents on its system
that the number of liability clains filed against jt has risen more than
an estimated 8,500 this year. ,,Ie,re
Allen Hornblum tord the Dail 22 cents of every doilai SEPTA collects in fares is paid out in

I'RANSPOPTATION

--

l iabi I ity claims, Spoke
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HANDY GUIDE TO MAINTIT{E STEAM TOCOMOTIVES
once again, Cinders presents its annual survey of steam loconotives recently operated or intended to

operate on mainiin;";aiiroatiii 1re United sratea and Can;da. Because this information is dravn from a viide

va.iery of sources, irs accuracy cannot be gudranteed.

1986 SEASoN

NUIIIER
IIHEEL OUILT

-.83_
PREsEIIT LOCATIOIi STATUS

39

152

587

610

6tl

614

700

760

765

819

972

t?01

I2t8

1223

1Zza

l36l

r385

2102

2716

za60

292',!

3001

3715

3791

3768

4-6-2

4-6-2

4-6-2

7-A-?

2-t0-4

2-10-4

4-6-2

2-A-4

4-5-2

2-6-6-4

2-A-4

4-A-2

4-6-2

4-6-2
2-A-4

4-A-2

2-3-0

4-8-4

L&ll

6!t&

LESII

tr0

B&L€

FEC

sslt

stsF

SP

a!0

U.d.r restoration fo. several yeats.
Aln Ir to op.rate or LIRR ln 1987.

After v.rre o, restor.tion, ran unde. stean last
frll. -Excursions plinned l. 1986.

6A Buildlnq autho.ity consideri^q restoratlon.
Oo.Eted er.ur5ions on Cn last yetr. Further
trips on cR 3et ln 1985.

Restoration in progrss. ilay run otr
ercu*iois this Jear.
PrcDosed for "lexas Indepeidence ErpEss"
thi3 year. Tour can.elled.
Liil ooerate full excursion progr.n tltis v.ar

Last opented in 1985 on Clo. For t,le, .o

lio rccent r.port5 on planred rebujld.

n*toration ude ry.
To operate or short trips in Atlanta .rea
spon.or.d by GA Blildinq Authority.
lo oD.rute lull .rc!Eio. proqran thi5 velr on
Cl and lis. gill handie flRflS conventlon trips

LoIg re3toratiotr project ilatly corDlet..
T6t runs expe.ted ttis ipring.
Ran s.veral .rcuEionr on Ci i. lqa5.
Co.fined to sno.tlj.. rervi.E this ye.r.
os.r.ted er.udrons rst y€.. out of ottava, ont.,
th.n t@l D.rt ir re+nactent or CP Gold.n Si'ke
cErmn, ln B.c. ln use th't season tt 5IEA[EIPo

Beitrg rebuilt by rc for excu.sion servjce
b.ginniig lr S.DtenbEr.

oDerated tm sDe.tils on AFIK and cR last vear.
Errected to .un.t leart trc minitne trips rhis
s.ason, teaEd ritn 7002.

afte. lonq rstoration, st.ared up lat! l.st
v.ar, o olanrcd e,curriors in 1986.

Re@ved Irst year ftun longtiE dlsplay 5ite at
Ho.s. sho. curve. To be restored for oossihle

Resto.ed 19a2. E:pected to run another full
s€ason of ercursi..3 on Cllll this yerr.

?90

425

Cjty of Pine 8iuff, AR

(sou sioos i
orth Va.couver,9.C.

st. Loujs, rO { mT) To be estored

operat.d seveftl trlps on cR out of Readiig
jn 1985. ExcuBions plann.d this yea..

R6toratlon jn Drosress.

R*toratlon n.aring conpletjor.
Last op€..ted i. 19a2. L.ased by lts, @y be
rcbuilt for ercursionr.
LonqtlE e{cursion loco on BCI. "Rorrl tludson'
uill be hdt 4nqrne.t this yedr's SIE&iEIPo

Report.d to !e under E3to.ation.
cn iaid to be .oNide.i.q for futurc

Iill fill in otr lCR excursioB this season,
rubstitutirg for 2860.

Resto.ation planned by 5.n Bertardino RR

Resto.ation beins consideEn.

Histori..l Foundatlo.

ci t, of Fontan., cA

city of xichjta, $ tJicfiita, Ks

(continued on Pase 8)

Lduisville. KY ((nr4)
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HANDY GUiDE TO I]AINLINE STEAIV1 LOCOI]OIIVES (Contlnued flon page 7)
gUILT

PRESEM ot{IER PRESEIIT

L0c0!0TM
IiU!'3ER

3985

IJIIEEL

2-A-2

c83Q

4501

4960

6060

7402

4-8-4

2-3-2

?-a-2

4-B-2

4-4-2

Cjty of Porttand, OR por and, On

lijdrest Ry. Hjstorj.al
Actrve in l9€5. Iro excursions pldnned rhrs yea..
operrted o^cE-Ee y er.u.slons ov€r ei-Bt0
Lurahoqa valley bran.h (Ctevetand-Akron. OHI_ientative prans for raE prosran thjs y;ar.'
lraveled to Caiiforri, rn [a.ch fo. Ho M.d
i;i:,r:ii":" to srE'ltrEtPo in van(ou'er' B.c.

ope.lted ir ItS ercu*ion service lasL vear burout ior rerairs i. 1936.
Coisldered for ercursions in Rock lsl.id. Itire. Dut r.stDratloi u...rrarn-

:tTEilfi "it'i:x"]ff :.1";:.,:":Hrl,:fl,1."
Iill agrin tean rith 1223 on naintine
excuEions this year.
Iill *avel to STEA|i!XP0, y.icouver. B_ c-.tirs sDrJrq.

rsou sioosi

ffi .f {ffi #3,T5"",*aro*",,*.
trii : flfiii"li"i:#il f|;i:,,:.i:itffi ",.)
!.x - 3.ltBh cotutui! RaitLrlrl - Chkago & Io.th l.stem Rai,ti,

_rdu - Lherapeake t ohlo Rajtkv
'"iX : 3*:::; i'"l1"elo"a&,a"i*, n,,,rcad

er - Lanadian paotic R.rtr.,Lr - Lonsorrdated Ra cn.n

d:i : Eli;t.iJii: !"i::,ff11,i1,."""
rEtr - Loutsvi e E Nashvilte Ri mad

LEltl - Lckc E.1e E test.m Raiir.adLrxx - Long Island Rarl Road[[t - Iorfolk & He5rem R.itHv
xKP - tiicket ptdt. R.id

^i; 
: H'?:I-'3:li::i [i:D mr dno L Ri,,xdrs)

Plr - Pere rhrquette A.iiri"
PRR - Pennsytdnj. Rait.oad'
kuu - Re.dtno C.miiv
sou - soutnein nair*iy systmrr - south.ri pa tic Con.inv5rli - srok.ie. portl,nd & ije.irle RajtMv
r6r - ,er.s & pacifrc RaitMv
uP - hlor Pacific R!it.o,d-

uxR - unior Raitrtud

Slide Contest Winners
'"""r""r,n;::,T;oi;'iX"l::,i.:::i',?J.'' pri:es.in Phiradelphia chapter's re86 sride contesE nerd ar the
rne chaorer wishes'ro.t;"i--Jii ir,i!";il";""t]l,llll;.,t persons enter;d tne conrest, *o *"i'u,J,-riit'y"""

Prize vrinners and their subjects in the six categories yere:

sltax---:nh,t n, tdi {c.Mlnq 2,02 on scrrytrrlt o.rd!.ri ' :*'Y 9'!o*er - La..y stjer (r.€d,re :lar * cr.*,i su,,iipJlurt
OIES'L
T=Tiry D.yous (coi.i,t f.llqhr ii ridt
i: !:i'd*H [:3'i:il,r'i;fr. fErth,; br1dee)

iAI LI 
' 

ELEC1DIC

. - hb 60rd0i (SEprA p54,s at v,llaiov.i(cdnhit E4! it sar. Hr;hi.l

ll5iffi rTf,*-iffi itrill:i,x:.*i:,,."F.a*,,nbrJdq.,r. rccser rEd.icr (Mlani r*rro t.rirs,
!!!!B!
,: ii:ff *t#?,Iru::$::
J - e09er rredrick {Fom.0eralr orf ;, r.Eddm.)

9L0rEs suT GooprEs, - 4rr xuljsan (Erre LackaEin, pA,i di r,n,rrir
i : ffi 'ilxJ:Itl-i:"JI,. j:elehrratrGerv5burs)

Judges for the contest B€re Frint T:rnrtt
at{arded dre on" 36_"roorr"""llf-Tltnailr lrarie Easd{ooq, tlike Bursntin, Hi ard aarr ano oous vo .ro,' BjEnout 0"".es,,"g-"0"'s".oii";i;l; #J ":: :31:i,jlJl",*i,Tffi:;1,;J::.11fi.;:l.ff;.""""ri:I_iiti,J" ^



More Chapter Memories...

NATIONAL RAILWAY . .

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PHIL DEI}I{A CHAPIER

rST ANNUAL BANQUET
THURS MARCH 4, 1937

7 P.Ut-
fHI!' ATKET GOOD FOR

ONE T3T CT.A3:I P.As!; GE BETWEEN

HUNGRY

STUFFED
vlA CUI'E' TI'NNEL ROUTE

ONLY III DIRECTION INDICATEO

z

{

TO DIET REC,ULATIONS

rrssElrcE:R RE ]IINS

top, Philadelphia Chapter,s filst amcl
baoquet, held ab@!d a atlDlnq cd al: LhE
n"i ii'q'c"'p-ii-ii.ir;# ;*r'.!i ;fi-tio!. took pl,ace oo Ualch 4, 1937. Ibe
Chapter ras less tia! one !ea! old at lbetli€ (Chapte! CotlectloE). A ticker fortlEt lnauqural durer 1s shoh at toDrlghr (F. C. HofrED). rrbove, fttk;brDhia'IransportatioD cotrlany atm€y car dl ls cbesett&q for a fareretl tllD stunsor.d hv
the chapre! ir Aplir 1948 ioai,ia s. coplt.
ADove right, tbe Chapterrs tasL exc1rrsro!t{ith lhe ex-Readbq ,rqreetr" UU cals lavs
ove! a! SEPrA,s DoyLe;tom, pA sration-onApril 17, t977 (tillliatr c. tragne!). Rlght,aolber last t!19 fo! Chapte! retrbers -
occurred on JE€ 6, t954, as Lto sp€cially
de@lat€d cencer-doo! cars.ureze irono
R€al Alror's west Cheste! tine enroute [o
69tb St!e€! TemiEl (Al"bert J. D€!!).
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FOUR-DAY STRIKE HITS CITY; RED ARROW SHUT
Ihe strike ihat almost everyone thought vould happen did happen, but like so many other things in

Philadelphia it was delayed. Here's a day-by-day log of the events in SEPTA's tuin shutdowns.

for SEPTA and Local 234
the table. After narrcr

o-fl-he Transport l{orkers tJnion place a series of rapid-fire offers and counter-offers on
ing their differences on a nomber of thorny issues--pension benefits, disciplinary pro-
and part-time workers--Local 234 Presjdent Roger Tauss annornces that the ralkout will

Friday, llarch l4: As the midni qht deadline for a City-vide transit strike ticks closer, negotJators

s

Saturday, March l5: Buses, trolleys and subuay-elevated trains on SEPIA's City Transit Division con-

Sunday, March 16: SEPTA offers an an€nded contract proposal. Tauss accuses SEPTA of "reneging" on

Monday, l4arch l7: Thousands of displaced transit riders cro*d onto highxays, streets and comnuter

until Sunday at 6 PI,4. The press repods that a feeling of optinism has surfaced--with a little
s seeningly "hopeless" dispute can indeed be resolved lrithout a strike. I'IU Internationai Presl-
is also on the scene.

tinue opera--! ii6iTll:s S-,100 TUU memb€rs stay on th€ Job--though not \{ithout some grumbling. Never before
r'n nemory has a Philadelphia transit union agreed to a strike postpon€ment. But State ll€diator Ed,rard Feehan
cautions reporters that an agreenent {ill requlr€ a great deal nore progress, l{egotiatlons continue under a

l{hat it had pao,nr'sed two-days earlier. He Sreaks off th€ talls at 3 Pil and calls the strike for 6 as union nrem-
bers vocally support his decision at a mass meeting that afternoon. Plcket lines go up at all facillties as the
transit system grinds to a halt. SEPTA Board Chaiflnan Leuis F. Gould, Jr. heatedly denies Tauss' cha.ge that
the sLrburban-dofiinated SEPTA bonrd has forced the strik€ as d means of intimidating th€ city. He calls the
strike "unnecessary and unfortunate. "

trains jn an Effoit t6-i!T-fo work without their usual service" The Regional Raii Dii,/ision is not affected by
the strike because its workers are covered by different agreements. Iith the Schuylkill Express{ay already
partially shut dovrn for reconstructiont drivers encounter many delays, bui a nurDer of emerg€ncy parking lots
made available on th. fringes of center cily renain half-empty.

ouring the afternoon rush hour, confusion reigns at SEPTA'S three downtov{n mil stations as thousands
ol extra riders try to jam onto corflruter trains at Penn Center, l,4arket East and 30th Street. Extra cars are
added to nEny runs aM some additional tralns are operated. Long lines of muld-be passengers queue up at
ticket windows and supervisors.try to prevent dangerous overcrovding on platfoms by holding riders at the gates
until their trains ar€ ready for boarding. Tickets are collected at the gates betueen 3 and 7:30 Ptt. SEPTA
borrows ten Capitol Liner cars from Aintrak for rush-hour use on Paoli expresses #9505, 9508, 9509 and 9512, as
Amtrak diverts all of its'Harrisburg trains to the lower lev€l of 30th Street Station. Amtrak also substitrites
standard coaches hauled by F40 diesels on certain Har.jsburq runs,

__ - - Conrnuters get a break, houever, as SEPTA completes the testing of all hollow axtes on its 200-plusfleet of Silverliner M'1U cars. The problem had arisen early in liarch ihen checks revealed that certain axles
of this design could cause excessive y€ar on wheel bearings and possibte overheafing. The Federat Raitroad
Administration ordered SEpTA to impose strict speed iimita on the Silverliner IV,s ;nd to check th€ bearinqs
eve"y l0 niles ,rntil they could be inspected with ulL.asonic equipment. SEPTA's contractor finisned Lne u6strnq
orogram ahead or schedule, just hours before the l.londay mornlng rusn, alloring all speed restrictions !o be "e-moved. Fe er than a dozen cars had been found with drle wear serious enouqh ao warrant their removal from ser-
vice, shile those that passed lilere giv€n yellou dots on thetr sides afld a aab of ye]toH paint on the end of eachaxle. All cars are to be retested every 92 days uriil the end of next year, by which ti;e SEPTA expects to re-
place rhe hollow dxles ri[h those of a different design.

are caused to many trains as a result of Sundayrs vandal-caused fire in a signal relay case atg, just south of Uayne,lunction. Fo. thre€ days, one of four t.acks cannot be used f6r
le the signal cables are repaired. The vandals are not apprehended. Red Arrow trolteys toill are tenporarily replaced with buses because of light traffic to 69th Street Terminat and
re maintained at the strikebound City Division shops.

l{eam{hile, Roger Tauss declarcs that ,'economics are not a problem,, and urges that negotiations resum€
on the issue.of SEPIA'S alleged harrassment of workers. State l,4ediator Feehan brief; fiayor Gooie on the respec-
rrve Darqar nl nq Dost!l0ns.

Tuqsdav, l,iarch 18: overcrogding of comnuter trains continues, bot there are ferer station delays as
passengers and employees learn to cope. No further negotiations to end the strike are scheduted, but Feeh;n and
fiayor Goode riEet separdrely with both sioes.

. l,iednesday, Margn 19: Connuter trains rerBin packed buL the ftou of passengers ln.ougP stations con-tinues t0 get snooLher. Tauss calls a press conference to denounce SEPTA for spendina $25,000;n tt{o fu]]_page
nerspaDer_ads placed in that day's editions. The ads, sjgned by Generd) tlanage; Joseih T. Hack, spel1 out in-
detdr r 5!PtA s contracr oroposals and ,,{hy irs ofrei of tlarch tG ras better tn;n its pievious offer. The staLe
rcdiaLor calls SEPTA and the unron bacl to rhe oargaining tabte.

(contirued on p.8e rr)

Detays
'Hunt" interlocki n

through trains whi
I,4edia and Sharon H

hecause the cars a
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nent of the stiilEjbouazlf,o Pl4. The Authority says that some service will begin in time for the afternoon
rush hour and that full seryice yill reslme the next morning, SEPTA reveals that it |dll seek to increase basic
transit fares fron $l to $1.25 in July to help nake up for reduced sobsidies. The estimated $27-million annual
cost of the new three-year labor agreement is not the mnjor cause for the higher fares, SEPTA says.

Jhursday, March 20 After 25 hours of ma.athon bargaining, Gould and Tauss jointly announce a settle-

Friday, llarch 2l: Full transit service resumes vith the mornin g rush hour. oetails of the tentatjve

Itlonday, l,larch 24: Tauss

agreement are Iearned: a pay mise of $1.12 an hour over three yeaIs, substantially improved pensions, no part-
time workers and a $50,000 fund provided by the City to pay arbitration costs in labor-manageflent disputes.
I,4ayor 6ood€ is given credit for breaking the logjam on the crucial disciplinary issue through his offer to set
up rhe arbrtration fund.

secret bal]oa L- Tai Itiil 4. The
$8.2 million in sales because of the four-day strike

Tuesday, April l Contract talks continue betreen SEPTA and Local 1594 of the United Transportation

Fridav, April 4: llenbers of Tlllj Local 234 a pprove their n6{ contract wlth SEPTA by a five-to-one
fiargin, assuring Philadelphia's 800,000 daily transit riders of uninterrupted service for another three years

prcdicts ovefihelning ratification of the ner agre€ment by TllU members in a
6.eater Philadelphia Chamber of Conrnerce estimates that City businssses lost

Union, whici iEprese.nti 2TS bus and trolley operators on Red Arro{ lines in oelaware, Chester and llontgomery
Counties, Deadline for agreement is 12:01 AI,4 Hednesday. The Red Arror Distri.t of SEPTA's Suburban Transit
!ivision carrles about 60,000 dnily riders.

l,{ednesday, April 2: Al 2:30 Alt UTU calls a strjke agalnst the Red Arro}r system, shutting down all
service on 8-Eii1-i nes, the ttedia-Sharon Hill trolley routes aid Norristoyn High spe;d Li;e. (Thr;e City-
suburban bus routes, 44t 44G and 45, continue operatinq Hith TVU drivers.) Many riders at 69th St.eet Terminal
and elsewhere are caoght by surprise vrhen their buses and troileys fail to sho* up during the morning rush hourIt is the first strike to hit Red Arrow since the 45-day walkout in 1981.

BAN0UET IIIARKS CHAPTER'S 50TH-ANNIVERSARY (coarlnued froo paee r)

chaptei l,tember Richard Reuss hosted a reception at his hofle for special guests piior to ihe dinner.
A special 50th anniversary logo was cre.ted by llenrber Joseph It. annix, and each peBon attending received a

souvenir ceramic tile on rhich tas embossed the logo. For those unable to attend the banquet or rho Irish extra
tiles for gifts to friends, they lrill be available at the April I8 Chapter meeting for $1,50 each.

Louis F. l{ountney, president of neighboring l{est,Jersey Chapter, uas also in attendance with his wife,

The banquet lxas enjoyed by all l,lho attended and seemed to be a fitting celebralion for the fourth
oldest chapte. in NRHS.

BLUELlNER TRIP TO NORRlSTOI,{N, AIRPORT, PAR(ESBURG PLANNED FOR JUNE 8

Tickets are priced at $18 per person and may be ordered t.om: Philad€lphia Chapte. NRHS, P. 0. Box
7302, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302, nEking checks payable to ,Philadelphia Chapter NRHS" and enclosing staflped,
self-addressed envelope. A flyer \rill be fiailed io meflbers lvithin th€ next tiro xeeks,

order your tickets ea.Iy for this unique springtime excursion!

once again, SEPTA's vintaq€ Blueliner electric cars will cover new terrltory during a Philadelphia
Chapter fantrip on Sunday, June 8.

Ileparting from the Upper Level of 30th Street Station, Philadelphia at 10:05 Atl, Suburban station at
10:10 Ai'4 and North Broad Street at 10:20 ff1, the train of open-,rindow cars uill proce€d to Norristorn, thence
to International Airport and Parkesburg, PA (pending approval by tutrak), ,here the cars have neve. before been
operated. Photo stops, runbys and a lunch stop are pldnned. Retum to 30th Street rlil be about 5 P1.1.

FRANK TATNALL'S COLUIVIN "PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS"

l,llLL APPEAR IN THE [1AY ISSUE OF CINDERS

F0UR-DAY STRIKE HITS CITY; RED ARROI,{ SHUT (contilued froa Pase Io)

Monday, April 7: Ialks resunE between SEPTA and the UTu in an effort to end the Red Arrolv *alkout.
Major unresolved issues echo those in the Philadelphia dispute--pension benefits and alleged mistreatment of
workers--as well as UTU'S demand for vrage parity with City Transit employees.
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PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILWAY HI STOR ICAL SOCIETY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADEI.P!]IA, PENNSYI,VANIA 19101-7302

OUR MEETING:
- , "Railroads in the l.lovies, 1919 to 1948" is the progranr for
Philadelphia Chapter's April meetingt to be held on Friaay evea-irg, April 18, at the Engineers'Club, l317 Sp.uce Streett dovrn-
tovin Philadelphia. The meeting begins at 7:30 Pl,4 in the Confer-
ence Room on lhe third floor of the Club.

films from the collections of Chapter l,4embers I,4ilN Prjcskett
and Russ Jackson tailr fearure the rusrly conic representarion
HollFood has given .ailroads from rne 1919 ,Barney old..etd,s
Rac€ for a Life" to "Steel llheels A-rolling,, concerning th€ 1948
Chicaqo Railroad Fair. Several other shoris, includina a Laurel
and Hardy classic, will also be shown.

The usual sit-doen dinn€r will be served in rhe Club Djninq
Room ($10.00 pe" person - uy aavance reieHa onj it s ilr.
RESERYATIoNS, IIHICH ARE MN()AToRY, |,4UST 8E AoE to president Tat-
nall at 215-828-0706 0N 0R BEFoRE IE0NESDAY, APRIL 16, 1986.

ake a note to come out to Piitddetphia Chapter,s April
1986 meeting and enjoy some film classic; from tire oast. Ering
a friend along to get acquainted with liRHs, too.

First Clas3 Mail

PAI')
Pemit No. 12

HEtingdon Va11ey, PA

19006

First Class Mail

ITOTICE OF AflNUAL ELECTIONS
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s4ret{y &d D.tl@ar dlftLo! rlLr oe
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